FederalReporting.gov is the central government-wide data collection system for Agencies and Recipients of awards under Section 1512 of the Recovery Act.

To register as a user, follow these simple steps:

1. Type your **Personal Information**:
   - First Name
   - Last Name
   - Email
   - Confirm Email
   - Phone Number

2. Enter **Word Verification** to verify registration is not computer-generated. Choose audio verification if preferred.

3. Choose and answer **Security Questions** for future password reset, if needed.

4. Enter **Organization Information**. Indicate whether you are an **Award Recipient** (and enter organizational DUNS number) or **Federal Agency** (and select your Agency / Department from the drop-down menu).

---

**Questions?**

- Valid email address
- DUNS Number (Recipients only)
- CCR Registration (Prime Recipients and Sub Recipients of financial assistance only)
You will need to verify the Personal Information and Organization Information entered. If the information is correct, select “Register Now.” If you need to change information which is incorrect, select “Go Back.” Select “Cancel” to cancel your registration.

**Registration Confirmation**

After selecting “Register Now,” you will see the Registration Confirmation screen. Your confirmation number is included. You can then check your email to get your temporary password. Press “OK” to return to the Home page.